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From Cfjtl t jSDap February 12-

T HE Circuits appointed for tbe L E N T 
Aflizes, art? at follow. 

Home Circuit. 
Lord Chief Justice Sctoggr. 

Mr. Baron Westoii. 
Surry, Mbrtday March if, at Kingston upontiatiKSi 
Sussex, Thursda"y, March 18. at Horjhim. 
Kjnt, Tuesday. March 23. at Maidston. 
Essex, Monday, Match 29. at Chelmsford. 
Hertford, Thursday, April i . at tho Town of 

Hertford. 
"Western Circuit. 

Lord Chief Justice North, 
Mr. Justice Jones. 

Southampton, Tuesday, March 2. at the Castle of 
Winchester. 

Wilts, Saturday, March 6. at New Sarum. 
Dorset, Wednesday, March 10. at Dorchester. 
Cornwall Tuesday, March 16. at Liuncestun. 
City of Exeter, Monday March 12. at the Guild-

ball of thc City of Exeter. 
Pevon. The same day, at thc Castle of Exeter in the 

County of Devon. 
Somerset, Monday, March 2?. at thei Castle of 

Taunton. 
Norfolk Circuit. 

Lord Chief Baron Montague. 
Mr. Justice Windham. • 

Bucks. Mjnday, March 1 <. at Ayiesbury. 
Bedford, Thursday, Mirch J 8. at thcTowhof Bed

ford. 
Huntington, Saturday, Marcb 10,, at the Town bf 

Huntington. 
Cambridge, Monday, Mirch 21. at the Castle of Cant* 

bri-dge. 
Norfolk., Thursday, Marcb 15*. at Thetfori, 
Suffolk.. Monday, Mirch i o . at the Borough 43s St. 

Edmunds. 
Oxford Circuit. 

Mr. Justice Ellys. 
Mr. Justice Raymond. 

Berks, Monday Mirch 1. at R^iiing. 
Oxon, Thursday, Mirch 4- at Oxford. 
Gloucester , Monday, Mirch 8. at Gloucester. 
City o£ GloucesterY thc same day at tht City of 

Gloucester. 
Monmo'tth,"Friday Mirch iv. ntMonmoutb. 
FserefordsMondzY Mirch if. it Hereford. 
Worcester, -Eriday, March 19. at Worcestet. 
City of Worcester, the same day at thc City of 

Worcester. ' 
iilop, W ednesday, Mirch 2 4. At the Totvn of Salop. 
Suffardx Monday, March 19^ at Stafford. 

Northern Circuit. 
Mr. Justice Dolben. 
Mr. Baron Aikjns. 

City of Torkj, Saturday, Mirch 13. at thc Guildhall 
- of thc City of Tork, 
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Tork., the same day at the Castle of Tork: 
Lancaster, Wednesday j March 14. at the Castle of 

Lancaster. 
Midland Circuit. 

Mr.Justice Pembertan. 
Mr Barons Gregory. 

Northampton Tuesday Mirch 2. at Northampton* 
Rutland, Friday, March f. at Okebam. 
Lincctlne, Saturday, Mirch 6. at Lincoln?. 
City of Lincahe, thc same day at the City of Lpt* 

coke. 
Nottinghim, Thursday, March 11. at Nottingham. 
Town of Nottingham, the same day atthe Town of 

Nottingham. 
Derby, baturdayy Marcb 13. at Der by 1 
Leicester, Wednesday March ty. at the Castle of 

Leicester • 
Borough of Leicester,The same'day at theEorough 

of Leicester. 
City of Coventry, Friday, March ip. "St t;hc City1 

of Coventry. 
Warwick,-, Saturday, Marcb 20. at Warwick, 

Brujsels, Febv 9. We arc told, That t te FrcncH-
are making great preparations, That the Maiesehal 
tf Humiers Jias given Orders for the reinforcing 
all thc Foot Companies, and adding. Sub-lieute-
nantsto themj-whieh were reformed jwhen the 
Peate -wastmade* That a Camp for 25000 men is 
marked cut .near Valenciennes, and thsjjo" BataU 
lions and several Squadrons are comt to Mabeuge , 
wind) place the French are. fortifying", and will 
make more considerable then Charleroy. From 
Liege they write, That in all appearance the Car
dinal dei Bouillon will be chosen Coadjutor to the 
Bifliop as Liege; they add, That the French intend 
to^-smolilh Dinant before .they quit iti In the 
mean time we arc expecting the return of tha* 
Courier "which -"vas sent to Spain about the affair 
of Charkmaiit, whet undertook to go and return 
in "18 days, Thc Ministers of Zell and Ofnabrug do* 
extreatoly1 iprels his Excellency to liquidate thc 
Sums due t o tiiem-refpective Masters for the Sub
sidies- < 'thtiGovCvnoKafAeth,Coifrtriy,Audenard, 
and G&irlerey have sent to prayi his Excellency, 
That they may be Provided with all things necessa
ry for their defence. fi6roPT:nice- of tht 2 6th past 
they write. That the Eenate-was somewhat allar-' 
med at dicaceountfhey bad received of thc French 
Troops passing daily down the Po in small num
bers ( t o avoid lufpltion) towarc"s Casals which 
plate ihey conclude to be Sold to thc FrersCh. 
That the State cf Genoua had remitted Moneys to 
Naples to make considerable Levies in that Kingdom, 
being more than ever Jealous ofthe designs ai France. 

Brusieli, Fdbfyo. On Sunday last thc Express sen!' 
ta Mairid about the Affair of Charkmont, returned, 
that afternoon the Cbuncef was assembled" and fate? 
very late. Yesterday molding they met again, and 
we arc told the rcselujion is taken t&AcYivcv Gharle-

mont 



nor.t to the Fre.ii.li upon the day appointed, viz. thc 
ab" Iniiant, aud that a G-niiemau Jias bc-;nsentto 
the Marelchal i' Lumkrerti -icquaint him there
with. ' 

Hague, Feb. 16. The States df Hollmd having-
made a great settlement in their Finances, 'tis 
thought tluy will adjourn to morrow for 8 or io 
days. And as for their Militia, it's believed they 
will keep u'p the lame number this year they did 
the last, whish amount to above 40000 men. The 
Deputies ofthe States General, and thole of the 
Admiralties", haye had several -Conferences about 
the .building of 7,6 nevy Ship**, sot which a Eond is 
assigned ; an J it's said they will be finished iatwo 
years. The Prince of Orange goes, the next week, 
to visit all the [ rentier places towards Flmiers, to 
fee that they be in a titv condition for defence. 
There will bt> likewise care taken tp finilb the 
Fortifications of Bredi, which will be one of the 
strongest places in the low Countries. PrcDUf""-
fel "we have aduce^ That the French will evaluate 
thit place th* 22 instant. TheElector of Cqtegns's 
Mir.ifier *h*is again demanded thc restitution cf Hast'el 
and Mifeyck-. The Dqroties of all the Provinces in 
the assembly of the States General have declared 
the resolutions cf tlieir respective Principals for 
tho rejecting "the French Alliance', except thoseof 
Groningen and Frizelmd, who arc for closing withit. 

Hague* Febr. 21.' Thc StateS-General have by this 
Post wiitttn a Letter to thc King of England, in 
*i*hich tbey makf; their Acknowledgments. tuHis Ma-
jelly for the many Testimonies he has given them of 
His'great Kindness to thi's.State 5. and particularly 
for His late repeated Assurances, of assisting them 
ac*co*3dtng iJs tHdinlAiteirsii-heuld requite; and for 
thafcind Bcpt/eifiohs He-was p|oalpd tn use oonecra--
igg them tin His lare Specchita the Parliament. This* 
rctbliMibrcof tljc States w'il-dot-htleii be very on-
pkafing> to tbe Brctnch, .-who will therebyJeetlfcci 
greas •reliaHre'tKis- 'qateirto!* Upon His M*î %^*ii-riiis 
th-ir they .ate every day morB andimorexonvinced 
qf *-Iis care and concern fanthemr 

ParU, Febr. 11J Thc Affair concerning. •thfPoy* 
soners seems- to draw towards some conclusion; for 
ii'ssaid that la-Voistm, the chief of thenv is con-v 
ekmnerj. Thedi'couiIc.ofChfcTownis, thatthinge* 
arc-not sa'tl with theDulce-of Luxemburg, as "tyasiftti 
first imagined. to ist likewise said,thatMadai"sU?w»i*oi 
•fthiB has boca's,Prisoner abovea year, is acquitted. 

PortfmœttJji Feb. 12. The ibth Instant rtlysiSwint 
Brisat Sailed out of this Harbour^ aud. came taatti 
Anchor at Spithead. The fame Everting (ailed siromi 
Sfirhead tho Woolwicb, "vvithibout 30 Sail ofi Me*"* 
&han£ Ships under het Cantt«*"--*,fbrth*': Streights. And. 
^eslefday NmoKrij-g- failed the Bristol with*.- ox t a 
"Vtochaht. Ships! morp .oiikewite bouu4(f")C tke 
Streights. 

DeiTe,, Fib. 134 TheiMdrchant •Sliipsucnitwardi 
bound, who make a -very .great Elect, ^rjeaiowaU 
under* Sail, theo WJrui btJNi iB. among dhcjB lare 

•hannStuffbr thc East'IndiesL 
Wi*n-n$er,Feb. <"*. This morn}rig <hej L*dj "-•or** wa* 

btvVf.btio tlieJ^iT^i-iriiicli Bar and rti> Bailed bytwpNo-
l ttfh.n and t)vo G.nttemejij cacn of tlum being" t-jurtJ in 
1 occ. fironrls- for herappe-rfaffict-fr*-et t*etm. 

Eiil.WasliJIew'ise accepted stir Stf. Robert, taitpiis llpptaV 
ranee- ai tfijs Come ehe furiesbsies. 

Inftnmatipi) tyas brpught into tht Coii|s afMinfl Sl/ftnonf 
"ftimer Bi.pleTeller , for. Printing the CoAfcttditiitt i>r Vtexi of 
the lare Trfats. He pleaded ijoc &u«lty,and toas etrc-r-*ti • 

enter into Recognizance sot! bis appearance tbt next Teirr). 
Wf Care (Indicted surcetcain scandalous Reflect inns in the 

Weekly advice ) was ordered to stand bound in bis recognt-
ui.'c: till riexc "lerm. 

Benjamin Harris Ei'okseller (lately trjed ac Guild Hall, 
for Wincing and Vending the. ^ippcal, &c. ) ^vat brnughc Co 
chis Court to receive hi'JudgmcnCjand wai Sentenced co Hand 
in the Pillory, to pay foo Pounds co His Majesty, and co give 
security fur his good Behaviour for 3 years. 

Sir Anthony Dean and Samuel Pttiys Esq; likewise atten
ded the Courc, buc no Evidence appearing against them co 
ground an Indictment uporr, the Court Discharged them on 
tjieir single fteo "nuances to appear at 1,'tnity Termntxt. 

One Mejstngtr ( fi.rmctly committed ) moved for Bail j 
buc Mr. Atcoiney Geneial declaring thc Evidence he had 
againit h'm, the Piisoncr was remanded. 

MT Cdr.Jiian, Pillonerinthe Cite-Htntst, was liketeise re
manded. . , 

Whitehil, Febr. ia, TJiis afternoon Mt.Tily and 
Mr. Row, wliawere brought up from Bristol in the 
Custody of a Messenger, appeased again before thc 
Council j and thc Information of their having com
mit, ed Misdemeanois tending to thc disturbance of 
the Peace and Quiet of His Majesties Government, 
being made good uppn Oath, they received a severe 
Reproof, and were ordered to give in Security for 
their Good Behaviour for a year, and then to be 
discharged. 

Advertisements. 

, ect" The Hist&ry of tAppian of Alexandria;, 
in two parts. The first confining ci" the i'ttntch,, Syrian, 
Partbitrt, Mnbtittti'ith,,lltiniH,Sfyitnsb, and Hanihalich Wart, 
'I he seconi containing five Bucks ofthe Civil Wars ot 
Kerne. Wherein is laigdy apd accurately described all the 
great and famous Actions C Firlt. ^ betwixt Marrustmd 
i>y Id. Secondly Caitltnet Conspiracy, with the; Wats be* 
twixt Pomptji and Casar. Thirdly, bec«vi»c B SUMS and 
iastOiX^Ctsar a.nd its. ^Adibony^, Fourthly, che Accomodn-
tion b(twixt Cesm, ^Anthonj, and Lcfidxs, who weri named 

• Trium-411, with a Copy os the Edict of Proscription, with 
thfdiliVril Cilamicie, thereupon ensuin» fully related, with 
the Deaths of B, turn and Cajfim. Lastly M. ^smbeny't Voy
age into ^ijia, where he falls in love wich Cleojatta, with the 
full Relation of the molt famous Siege and Total De~ 
sliuction otPei-i/r/i. In Folip.ncver before Printed in Englist. 
Sold by/!»< ^tmiry, at the Vtiwct;, against Sc. Dunjians, 
CLurch in Ftcefjimt. 

T his isVo {fi'er itorite', 'rh-Ha^ the Request cf several 
l'etsonsof Quality and others, Mr. John Nelfi* doch 

"jecp-Si'Kcgilto ac thc Graom-PortersrOffice in Ncwntarhit, 
of all such Horse matches, Foot-matches, Cock.matches, of 
Bets rehjing to thc ptcmiCes, as any person therein concer
ned lath or shall desire him to Rcgilter, to avoid such di> 
ff.-rencts as cttenatile by the loss of Articles and mistakes 
of Bees j Ati-o^so for the Benefit of fucb as live far from 
Omdtft, lintlDesign cob; at che titwmar\tt Meetings, who 
may, by that means, know tvhen che principal Matchesare 
tun. And if any person is desirpus to have » Copy-of che 
said Matches sent at "any time tb- any pare of England, he 
may cither have them fiom thesaul Mr. J-hn Ndson, ac Nev-
mai{et, or upon welting to Kim thiiher a Letter left for him. 
ac che Groom-Poiter'- in tvhiuhal, with half a Crown, sot 
the Transcript, add thc said Copy [ball be lent aceoiding to
the ditectfoni ofthe Patty. ' 

"CXTHereajsj levcrss persons, who obliged themscjvtf-eo* 
V V Contribute each of tbtm a-Ouuiea yearly,sdc seven* 

years, towards a 14 Stone Place, to be run for on Sursord. 
Downs 'evetai ovi i i / laweek pf tbe said 7 yean, teginniaj 
in 1671;. Hits t)of pay in their Contributions thc laÆyear, ac
cording to their Obligation by the said Article*. "This i f 
to put item in mind, That they are obliged thereby, "upon *i 
Pena4(y, tr/pay th: said Contribuiion(cithcravtcJ}Krjf<nI,onBi 
year advance for the nexc, or at Lot-din at least 1 Month be-
iVtrtj tRe f*r"cj Wan iarun format the sign qf the golden Buck, in 
F'e-t-jtKet. VVhcrefore such Contributors as have noc yec* 
paid intheir Contributions are desired noc to fail iheiein, »» 
alotesaid, for the few remaining yeais, That the Sccwaie. 
•say provide a Plate accordingly, 

Printec! by Tho: Newcomb \n thc Saveyt 1 6 7 9 , 
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